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CHARACTERIZATIONS OF IRREDUCIBLE SPACES 

By Travis Thompson 

ln this paper, we briefly im'estigate a certain class of non-Hausdorff spacC5 

called irreducible spaces. A topological spacc (X. T) is irrcducible if and only 

if every non-empty VET, WET, vnW7얘 [7]. The following is an examplc 

of irreducibiIity as it arises in the study of algcbrnic geomctlγ. 

EXAJ\'IPLE 1. Let A bo a commutatiyc ring w,th ‘dcntity 1, and Ict Spcc(A) 

denote the set of all prime ideaJs of A. For ECA, dcfi~c V(E)= {xESpcc(A) IE 

is contained in the idcal xl . Thcn (V(E) 1 EζA} satisfjes chc axioms for closed 

sets in a topology on Spcc(A). Call this topology T . Lct N bc the ideal of 

nilpotent clcments in A. Then N is primc if and only if A! N is an intcgral 

domain if and onJy if (Spcc(A), T) is irreduciblc [7, pp.17-2l] . 

DEFINll'lON 2. A set A in a topological space (X, T) is seαioþen if and only 

if there exists a VET such that VCACV. where γ is t he closure of V. 

DEFI'lITJON 3. A fUllction f: X • Y is said to be irreso!ttte (semi -colltiuuoκs) 

if and onJy if the inversc imagc 이 cveπ semi-open (open) 50t is 50mi φ~n. 

DEFD:ITIO", 4. A topological space (X , T ) is S .closed if and onJy if for CYCIγ 

semi-open cover {U) aEl’ } of X thcre cxists a fini le subfamily such that lhe 

union of their closurcs cover X [8] . 

DEFINITION 5. A topological space (X , T ) is S'cOJlilected if and only if X 

cannot be written as the disjoint union of two non-cmpty semi-opcn scts. 

DEFI'lI1'ION 6. A topological space (X , T ) is an S'colllil1:lII'" ii and only if X 

is S-closed and S'conaccted. 

It 15 immediate from the defini t ion that an irreducible spacc is cannected(in the 

usual sen5O) and non.Hausdorff. As shown by Example 7, nn irreducible space 

necd not bo compact. 

EXAMPLE 7. Thc real number linc R with the co.finite topology is irrcduciblc. 

EXAMPLE 8. T hc real number line ‘vi th the co'countable topology is irrcdu 

cible. 
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EX AMPLE 9. The real number Jinc R 、，'ith thc right ray topology is itTeducibJc. 

EXA!\!PLE 10. For a p이ynomial P in " rea[ 、 ariab!es, let Z(P) = {xER" I 
P(x ) = O} . Let .Ý' be the colIection of 외1 such polynomials. Theil {Z(P ) lþE .Ý'I 
is a base fo r thc dosed 5e!s of a topology on R

n 
that is irreducible. T his topology 

is commonly cal1ed the Z arisld toÞolog}'. 

THEOREM 11. rr.Xa is irred“cible i/ and onl}' il X a is irreduci‘ ble lor every 
aEA 

aEA. 

PROOF. Let V=CVι X n X a) and W = (W Q, X n X.l he two arbitrary subbasic 
‘ ar: a, a~a3 

。pen 않ts. If a1픔a2， then vnw=(ValXWa.) 〉〈a#RalXa젊'. !f a1 = a2, thcn 

vnw=(Vιnwa) X n X a' But sincc X a.= X a• is an irreduciblc spacc, we have 
ar:a, ‘ ’ 

(Vainwai〕;￡￠， wh1ch Implles that VnW낯ø. Thcrefore, lJ X a is an irreducibJe 
aEA 

spacc. 

Conversely, assume 11 X a is an irreducibJe space. The projection map II, : rr 
aεA - " cEA 

X a• X . is a continuous surjection. Therefore, by Proposition 2. 1(v) [7], X. is 

an irreducibJe space for every bEι 

THEOREM 12. Let X be irreducible. If 1: X • Y z.s a continuoμS 11μlCtiOJZ wl샤 

closcd grαþh ， the1l 1 is COl1stant. 

PROOF. Le t xEX he chosen arbitrarily. Definc the spiral of x , denoted Sp(x) , 
by Sp(x)= n {UIUEN (x) ) [10]. By Theorcm 7 0f [10], 1 is conslant on Sp(x) . 

T herefore. since every open set in an irreducible space is dcnse (7, p. 13], we 
havc Sp(x) =X and 1 is constant. 

THEOREM 13. 11 X is i1'reducible a1ld 1: X • Y is a sellli-colltilll{(]!!$ surjectiO l'l
’ 

tlWJl Y z.s irredudble. 

PROOF. Suppose that Y is not irrcducibJe. T hen therc exists opcn 잊ts V . W 

in Y such that vnw=ç. Since 1 is semi'continuous, r 1cvy "'9 ar.d 1-1CW)" "'9. 
Thereïore. 1-1CV)"n/- lCW)"cl- 1cv)n/ - 1

(w ) = ø. comradictin3 lhc fact 

that X is irreducibJe. Hence, Y must be irreducible. 

COROLLARY 14. T he irresolute illlage 01 all irred“cibla sþα r:e ls lr~red“cible. 

P ROOF. Every irresolute map is semi.continuous. 

COROLLARY 15. lrreducibilily is a semi• toþological þroþerty. !tellce a loþo{o. 
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gical ρroþerly [3, Th. 1. 15]. 

THEOREM 16. A toþalogical sþace is irredllcible if mzd OIl[Y if every oþeJl 

filterbase aCC~J’mlales 10 eνcry poillt t"1t X. 

PROOF. Let F = {O.l be an open fiJtcrbase. Let xEX be arbitrariJy chosen. 

Then for every open V containing x, Dan v ,prþ since X is irreduciblc. Therefore, 
F∞x for every xEX. 

ConverseJy, supposc evcry open filtcrbase accumulates 10 cvery xEX. Let V , W 

be any two non'empty opcn sets. Choose xEV, yEW, and let N(x) bc the opcn 

neighborhood systcm about x. Then, since N(x) is an open fillcrbase, N(x)∞y 

Since VEN(x) , lhis imp1ies v n wrrþ. Thereforc, X is irreducibJe. 

An S-connected spacc js cODllccted in thc usual scnsc since every open set is 

also scmi 미len. As nOled ear1 icr, an irrcduciblc space X is connected. ln Theorcm 

17, lhc irrcduciblc spaccs are shown to be preciscly the S-connected spaces 

THEORE}! 17. Jn a 10Þological sþace, Ilze followi i!g are equivalelll 

1) X {s an irreduàble space. 

2) Any Iωo semi-open sets have 1wll-emþly t"1lterseclioll. 

3) X is S-comzecled. 

4) There does 1lot exist au z'rresol;，ιfe fiμηctioJl f from X 0써o Y ={a, 이 witl, 
I Ii‘e discrefe tOþology 

PROOF. (1• 2) . lf V and W are scmi-open 않ts， they have non-cmpt)T interiors. 

Hencc. VO n wo 7-얘 

(2• 3) . This is obvious. 

(3• 4). lf t herc eχislS an irresoJule surjective function f : X • {a, bJ, lhcn 

X =f-1(a)Uf - 1(ù) which implies X is not S-connccted. 

(4-'1). If X is not irreducible, thcn there exist disjoint non-empty open SCtS 

V and W in X . Since vnw=껴. wc know’ vnW=9_ )low W is semi-open and 
(X-W)그V낯ç. Thcrefore, if we define f: X • {a, b} by f (x) = c; if xEW and 

f (x)=b if xεX-W， we 、.vil1 have an irresolute function f. 

THEOREM 18. J f X is irreducible, tJzen X is S-closed. 

PROOF. Every opcn set is dense in X. 

COROLLARY 19. X is irredllcible if mzd ollly i f X is all S -cv"ti;;‘“ !1ì! . 

COROLLARY 20. The cOllceþt 0/ S -COllti1l!tU11t is a. sCíld !oÞologica! ,'l?oþerly. 
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and heHCe a toPological properly. 

COROLLARY 21. For a lopological space X , the lollowing are eq….νale씨 . 

1) X is irreducible 

2) Eνery opιn Iillerbase accμtJlιlales 10 eνery poinl 01 x. 

3) Eνery open sel in X is dense. 

4) X is S-connected. 

5) S is aη S -contiη"μm. 
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